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Proper Compounuing
iff preseriptione is no eliild’n plnv. 
Il requires lunscicntioax cure and 
lecuruO knowledge of drugs und 
their rel it ions to «uch other. Wu 
take mi honest pride in thu purity 
of our drug«, ui.d thu skill and ac
curacy with which wo compound 

I utn <m vour phieiciun’s order.

Burns Drug Store
H-W WEi.t <>.Mi: <:<>.,

I’ropi ietor«.

(riet, ns well ns tlm First, tb it lie 
nt le ist should lie u member of th« 
< ingr'-i-ion.'il escort to his former 
home, as otherwise his «taiu would 
not have been repri sented thereon. 
11« anticipates that there will be 
lack of attention hi th« state's in- , 
ten-si in th« Home, as pruci icully 
nil of tbu Western members teaiiz«

I the situation and voluiit>ered to 
give them their special n’t' ntion 
during Mr Moody's absence.

Mr .Moody will return to Wash
ington directly aft' r the funeral.

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS.
Hirn« hy, i.imaky p. iwix

T. H. TONGUE DEAD

Smitten Eilrt of Oregon Ri-pi'C- 
■»ciitnt ii «.

Washington,Jun JI,— Represen- I 
tntivc I’homna I! Tongtie, of the | 
I'irtH Or< g m Congrosionnl District 

pri pcnco of bin dnughti-r ' 
urn! his secretary, Mies, 
dim! suddenly in bis room I 
Irvington, in tliir city, at 

A f«W III ill- 
li«foro In- parsed away In-'

Career of Thomas II Tongue.
Thoma» IL Tongue, who had at- 

tainod statu prominence long before 
he becauio u National figure, was 
born in England on June 23, IK I I. 
Hi» parents were Anthony and 
BebrecafLaw‘on)Tongu«, and he 
whs their only child, lie wih edu
cated in England until his 15th 
v< ur, when his parents «migrnnted 
directs to Washington County, 
Oregon, win re they locu’cd on a 
farm sever»! miles north of Hills 
boro, where hi parents yet reside 
Young Tongue had ha I faiily good 
advantages in the English schools 
and a« soon ns h> arrived in Hills- 
lior I he worked i IlC'SS'lllt 1V to give 
hiin»«lf n finished education. At
tending district sch >*>l on the North 

¡Tualatin Plains for a few years, he 
finally onncluded to trike a col
legiate cittrso and so entered the 

i Pacific University from wh.ch place 
he graduated with high honors in 

Epon leaving the university 
the study of law 

D Hare, and an apt 
be that 1.« was ad- 
bar in 1870. Mr.

in th« 
Bet tint 
llmiim 
nt the
Ithis afternoon. 
tlteS 
lapsed into uticoDSciournrsR. and 
4iw{ without a word, without any 
Htiilcriug Ills roti, Tliomu* |L, Jr., 
di<l not reside with his father, but 
was notified of his approaching 
end. nod haat«*ned to bis father’s ' 
bod aid«. but did not reach there j 
until after he bad passed away.

The phvalcians who were sum- 
moned. und the family physician, I 
l»r. Bovce, as well as 
ngie- thut d> u'h was 
itidige-tion, which 
paralysis of (he heart

Local and General. T ^0. iFvh.ir..™ «n-nr m from 
Bin-liana 11 Station Monday to make 
annual proof on his desert claim. 
He whs accompanied by bis brother 

who j 
w«ro wim -"-i s in the undertaking.

Mr». Etta Horton, of Barns, th« 
.first woman ever convicttil of 
' adultery in the state of Oregon, haa 
been purdoned from the peniten- 
tiarv by Governor Geer.— Hunting
ton Herald. 1 

11. Y. Blackwell, of the Burns 
country, arrived in town Tuesday 
from Baker City and John Day on 
a visit, to relatives. 11« is on his 
way to the National Livestock As
sociation at Kansas City.—Long 
Creek Ranger*

Jason Bennett a id S. Bridges, of 
Harney, were visiting in Burns 
Tuesday. Mr. Bridges is a cousin 
of Mr Bennett and is 
country with a view to 
here permanently. Mr. 
home is in Sult Luke.

.Miss Katie Lamb the eldest 
duughterof Mr. rnd Mrs. Joe Lamb 
of Drewsey, died ut the home of 
her parents io that city last Satur
day evening, January 10, 1902.
The dee«a*cd whs IS years of r.p 
and was born and raised in thi 
county.

Daniel Laverv. of Ag< iicv Valley 
who is umpiring to th« position <■(

Oregonian and Iteu a, I2.0Ü,
Jorgensen, optician, jeweler und Joe and Harry Ulendencn, 

stationer.

Fall and Winter Goods

Mart Baker was in from the 00
ranch Monday.

Life :« ono continuous round of
iinfmisht-d business.

J. L. Sitz camo up from Lawcn 
yesterday on business.

Charley Rann, of Harney, was
over on business Wednesday.

Born, January 1?, 1903 to the
wife of II. A. .Marten u daughter.

It takes thu plowshare of effort
to open up the furrows of succeas.

Born, to the wife of J. C.
conic,Jr., January 1G, 1903, a

Born, to to ths wifu of Dan
key. in Burns, January 1G 1903 
daughter.

Receiver Chas Newell Ims pur-- 
cha*ed the I N Hughet place south 
east of Burns.

Roily, ii I’iutc squaw, died in the
city jail Thursday evening from
alchoholism

(’. E. Kenyon moved into bin 
new residence north of the school 
lion«« Wednesday.

Lee Thornburg and Miss Esther receiver in the United States Land j 
Smith wcro united in marriage I oilice at this place, was a visitor in 
Wi.dneiday evening. ; Burns lost week. Ho expressed

Don.t forget the grand ball given | confidence of securine the position, 
bv the Burns Fire Department, staling that he has the endorse- |

I
*

Wei- 
son.

11 ar
id, a

We are now receiving our K ill and Winter goods coniisting of 
all kinds of Dry floods. Boots and Shoos. Groceries, Ac Ate.

Our stock of La<lies' I tress Goods. Outing Flannels. Ladies and 
Children Underwear and Shoes are unexcelled. We invito y, it to 
visit our store; inspect stock and obtain prices. We qiiar inter sat

isfaction in «very particular.

Lunaberg & Dalton

in this 
locating 
Bridges’

The Capital Saloon

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
MONMOt lHAIOKEGOA.

Gra J utes of the School are in eeti-tant 
demand at ralariea ranging from I4o.no to 
flfrl.Gtl per mootli. Students t;ik<- tlu. 
st its 'examinationi during (heir treirre 
in the school and un- prepared to ns .-i-.a 
State Ortifieates on graduation.

Expaaaea rang« from IlZO.oo to 
per year.

Strong Normal course anti well »-.pm« 
ped Training Department.

The fall term open^Kopt. til.
For e.i’alogiM >-ontjiunu lull inform u 

fitwi.addr. '■< E. !•- HESSLER 
nr J 1!. V._ Butler. wv f’re-nfent.

T

W. S. -£ISCH. Trcprlater.

BEST OF WANES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
ment of State Senator J L. Rand.

Sam .Mothersherd and family 
took their departure for Portland 
Sunday morning where tin v expect 

| to remain a couple of months Sam 
; is a candidate lor the wardenship 
of the state hostile and thinks be

Friday evening, January 30.
E B Ilmleyttod Mias Elizabeth 

Holliday ilioce wore united in ! 
-u a Tinge at Portland January 12.

Jorgensen is still to tho front 
with low prices Call and aec bis 
line uf watches, clocks, jewelry. J jias a good show of securing the 
stationery, etc. j pjacP when the prizes are distrib-

Mrs. Geo. S. Miller is in Burns) uled- 
thisweek, having returned Tui'S- 
<hiy from Salem, where she has Monday, 
been trying to secure a pardon for Jcotntv was elected president of the 
her liu«band. senate, and Il.-irris-of Lune county

speaker of the House. A. W. Gow- 
an, of Burns, was chosen sergeant- 
at-arms of tiic senate. Voting for

f MT* Drinks mixed to 6uit your toute. Courteous treatment guarauted

1SGS.
he commenced 
under Hon. W. 
t scholar was 
milted to the
Tongue soon became the leading 
attorney in Washington County, 

I by close applicition to business, 
I aided by natural ability. He early 
i ' hpousi d th« jirinc p tls of the Re 
publican pnrtv, bv winch party be 
wn- several time- honor'd by nom
inations. Li 1896 lie was elected 
to Congress which place he has 

¡since held. During his six years 
in (.’migress Mr. Tongue did much 

1 good for Ins state.
Mr. Tongue was a past muster 

Mason, an Odd Fellow and was a 
member of the Gi angc ut Hillsboro.

I

the Coroner, 
due to acute 
superinduced 

.Mr. Tongue

County Court ProceciiinsM

her hu«bat>d.
For a bilious attack take Cham- 

bet lam’s Stomach ami Liver Tab
lets and a quick cure is certain

, In the matter of the survey of Sil- 
b d be n in unusual health, mid . , Valley «a u reservoir alio Jonu
except lor orca-iona. attacks of j E. Johnson, who tvaa employed by 
<h Hoepsia. to which he has been 
ni >j'Ct of late years, bus not com 
phn1 «d o. ie- lit g badly this Winter.

Thu f ii.eial train will h ave 
morrow for .Mr Tongue's home 
is expected thin the s|H-cial 
carrying thu remains will arrive in 
Portland Saturday at'tonoon in 
time to permit of the holding "f to forward same to the Oregon Irri- 
funeral vervwa at Hillsboro on 
H ludav The details of the funeral, 
have been left entirely to Mrs Ton- 
gi'e und the members of the family 
in Oregon.

Aocompan ving the body in the 
special Cur will be Miss Bertha and 
Thomas H. Tongue, Jr., the daugh
ter und son of Mr. Tongue; Miss 
Ruunc, Ids secretary, und Miss 
Murcia Pu-chul, of this city, an in
ti at« friend of Miss Tongue, to- 
ge her w lit ih< < ousrersionul es
cort consisting of Reptes- ntatives 
.MoimIv, ofOiegon; Bishop, of Mich
igan; Davidson, of Wisconsin; 
Ramsdell, of Louisiana, and Bel- 
lamv of North Carolina.

Senator Min In 11 said he found by 
it impossible to go, as he has two 
im portant cases coming up in the* 
Htipreme Court, aside from import
ant Oregon legislation ponding, 
and his colleaugo. Senator Simon, 
says he has but recently come from 
Oregon mid does not care to return 
so soon«

Representative Moody eaid thut, 
in addition to his personal sorrow 
at the death of his colleague and 
the stid errand tqion which ho re
turned to Oregon ut this time, he 
lei’, Washington with great regret, 
owing to the fact that it left his 
state temporarily without repre
sentation in tho House at a time 
when there are important matters 
pending in which the peoplo of 
Oregifti are deeply concerned, but 
he felt it wns a duty ho owed, not 
only to his Into colleague, but to his 
family and his constituents. He 
believed that it would be the senti
ment of tho people of his own, dis - j

to
ll

cur

, the county court to determine the 
the pract Utility of constructing a 
a reset voir in said valley for the 
purpose of sto'ing w ater to l>c used 
in irrigating Government lands in 
Harney Valley this county, and 
mil has delivered said report to 
county clerk, the clerk is authorized

I

pation Association ut Portland.
In h« mutter of appointment of 

road muster. Peter Cleiuena ap- 
appointed for ensuing year.

in the matter of selecting a news- 
I paper in which to publish the 
; schedule of expenditures. At this 
I time it appearing to the county 
'court that the county judge bad 
: prior to tho last election made cer
tain promise- to tile Harney County 
News, a new.-pqi r published nt 
irregular petiods in Burns. liar- 
nev county Oregon, to the effect 
that the said News should be the 
official paper of the county court, 
it was ordered and adjudged that 
«aid Hurney County News is here- 
........... I as the newspaper, in 
which the schedule of expenditure 
shall be published during the en
suing year.

Jury list for 1903 drawn.
In the mutter of the appointment 

of Stock Inspector. Newt Hoover 
appointed

A meeting will tie held in Burns 
this afternoon for the purpose of 
organizing a rabbit drive mid fixing 
a date for action. A. A Cowing 
has raised money to purchase wire 
netting for a pur.Hble corra1 and it 
now remains for a united effort 
a.n >ng the settlers for the weeding 
out of th« pest.

WAGONS! WAGONS:
We will sell you n Mitehdl.

Rushford or Webber Farm 
Wagon;

3j Steel Skein $85.0) 
3 J „ ,. 90 00
3$ „ „ 105 00
Send your orders to us, O. C.

Your patronage Solicited.

CAUSE

wur garments
made-to-order
by :

Every detailelean, sanitary rhosi-.J tailors

ROBINSON & WALTON

Th« state legislature organized 
Brownell, of Clackamas

For sale by II M. Horton. Burns; a United States senator to succeed
• Senator Simon will commence next

The (hegonian claims 
” I that Fultoh is in the lead with 30 

. tt.“ ’ votes to Geer’s 20.’ C. E. S. Wood 
will control 17 democrat votes, 
This however is a little beforehand 
and a ballot or two may change 
th'-’situation considerably. It is 
stated that Hermann will throw

Fred Haiti«.*, Hurney.
„ . , , , .„¡Tuesday.Surveyor John r. Johnson will '

; leave today for his home in
' where he will spend the remainder 
! of the winter. He will return to 
, Burns in the Spring accompanied 
i ny his family-

Trying to fill a gasoline lamp 
and it still lighted, came near re- j what strength ho has to Fulton in 

; suiting seriously last night at the return for the latter's support for 
i Capitol Saloon. Only prompt, Congressman to til! the vacancy 
action on the part of a few present ■ caused bv the death of Kepresenta- 

1 prevented what might have been a 
, eonilagration.

An alarm of tire was given from 
! the residence of J. (’. Welcome, Sr. 
, Sutuadav night, fmt the lire had 
been extinguished before the fire 

I boys were under way. 'i ne nre 
was caused by two electric wire* a 
coming in contact.

G. W. Clevenger is in the field 
j with the hightest prices for hides i 
I and pells He has fitted up a > 
i traveling conveyurtce and will 
j make regular trips through the 
J county this winter. Keep your 
hides and pelts for him and 

iceive the highest market prices 
| them.

No withstanding the fact 
services of a roadmaster is 
needed, at this time of the 

; and will not be for nearly

i

i

tive Tongue.
The successful effort of Rep. 

Moody in securing an extension of 
the topographic work from the 

’Sumpti r district through southern 
Grant into Harney County, is tak 

The fire en hero by a great many to mean 
survey of the Silver Creek reser

voir site, previously mentioned in 
' the Items as probably the first site 
to be selected for government irri- 

‘ gation works in this county 
i Should the above prove true, it of 
course, will he a great disappoint
ment to many who wish to see 
some action taken on th« Silvics 
valley project. While we would, 
much prefer the latter, there seems

i to be serious obs acles in the I 
way, and those who should see that ! 
the wav is clear for action by the 
government, are doing nothing to | 
help remove these obstacles Tins

For that

Bed

Co

•bat 
not 

year, 
two

Millionaire
months the county court at its re-i a verv bad condition of affairs 
cent meeting mudc an appointment j Mnd should this latter proposition 
to fill the position drawing a salary 
of $150 per mouth. Economy in 
smaller matters, might well

. carried out bv tho court when 
dtaft is in th« region of three

j ures.

be 
the 
tig-

Ilarucv County is again burden
ed with a debt of about $30.000, 
with script worth 95cents. The 
county court Has inode u ’eyv of 18 
mills for county purposes as against 
that of 0.7 mills last year, yet the 
present leyy will not wipe out the 
indebtedness and the county at the 
present rale of extravagance will 
be still farther In hind. The county 
nt the expiration of Judge Sparrow’s 
term last July was practically free 
from debt.

fail of the attention we would like to 
I see given it, there will be no one to ' 
blame but the citizens of this com
munity. The departin'nt bus laid | 

juown tho conditions to be complied
with, and if these conditions are ’ 
ignored we need to expect nothing 
in this immediate section.

I
I

I

Strauss Bros
America's Lcadioz Tailor»,

Chicago
G<wd i lutbrs cuutrlbiitc innen to usihh-

ness. You gain the point in St numi Bros.'
laadH garments. They are made sclent incuUy

What a pitv it is that a law pre
venting the birth of fools is im
practicable.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of
I

to your exaict meamire by highly skilled

from lii>ttu last given the minutest attention, tho
result heing garments distinctly above th" ordivury
un l absolutoly satisfactory. Yon will wonder
how it am be. done nt flic low prices iputed. Cal! and we
our Hue ei 300 samples ofehweest ucw wooleui

! -
-V


